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PONV
post operative nausea & vomiting

nausea & vomiting g for inpatients

PDNV
post discharge nausea & vomiting

nausea & vomiting  g for outpatients & office surgery

During the “ether era” of anesthesia  g then 
cycloproprane anesthesia

PONV  &  PDNV was expected to occur  g normal

PONV rates  g 60 to 80%  common

Today g anesthetic agent can reduce risk of 
PONV

TIVA anesthesia  g Propofol  ( at least in PACU )
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Current antiemetics  g prevent  &  rescue  PONV

Short acting agents  g effective for  0 to 24 hours

Newer, longer acting agents g effective  24 to 72 hr

Agents acting on newly discovered receptor sites

Multi modal therapy for patients at high risk for PONV or 
PDNV

PONV & PDNV can be categorized into several 
distinct periods of time

0   to  ( 2 – 6 ) hours:       early PONV

6   to   24 hours:              late PONV

24  to  48 hours:             delayed PONV

Highest likelihood of PONV & PDNV g 1st 24 
hours after an anesthetic

0 to 2 hours is prime time for PONV

inhalation agents are usually responsible

TIVA ( propofol ):   less likely to cause PONV in PACU

Am J Health-Syst Pharm. 2009; 66: S3 Anesth Analg. 2007; 105: 1615

Significant decrease in nausea & vomiting after 24 
hours

Nausea & vomiting can persist for up to 5 days
heavy influence by post operative use of opioids

PDNV ( post discharge nausea & vomiting )
discharge from ambulatory center 

discharge from oral surgery office

2 components to PDNV

N/V  in  PACU – office recovery area

N/V  after arrive home

if have N/V in recovery,  3 times as likely to have 
PDNV at home

Anesthesiology. 2012; 117: 475
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Opioids
directly stimulate CTZ

decrease gastric motility

prolongs emptying time

fluids remain in stomach for vomiting

Opioids  g sensitize otic & vestibular areas 
leads to motion sickness, nausea, & vomiting

immobile patients less likely to have OINV

OINV typically lasts for ~ 2 days & stops

Andersen & Krohg. Can Anaesth Soc J. 1976; 223: 366

> 60% of all surgery  g ambulatory setting
~ 34 million cases of outpatient surgery

expect those numbers to increase

Outpatient surgery risk of PDNV  ~ 30 to 50%
reports of nausea  56.9%  

reports of vomiting  19.4%

Anesth Analg. 2007; 105: 1615       ASA Refresher Courses. 2009; 37(1): 69-80J Clin Anesth. 2013; 25: 551      J.  

Clin Anesth. 2013:25:551

Location Nausea Vomiting
PACU 22.6% 19.4%

Ride Home 34.7% 8.1%

Day of Surgery: at home 44.8% 13.3%

Post op: Day 1 25% 5.2%

Ambulatory anesthesia 
surgical procedures  g shorter duration than inpatient 

surgery

less exposure  &   lower doses of emetogenic 
agents

typical emetogenic agents  g inhalation agents &   
perioperative opioids

incidence of N/V:  inhalation > balanced > TIVA

J. Clin Anesth. 2013;25:551 

Anesth Clinics. 2014;32:505

Forced, early ambulation
“Oral Surgery Fast Tracking”

patients  “dragged” from operatory to recovery chair

too much  g too soon  g nausea & vomiting

Pain
risk factor for  PDNV for 0 to 7 days post operatively

probable cause  g opioids

J. Clin Anesth. 2013;25:551 

Anesth Clinics. 2014;32:505
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Ambulatory Anesthesia Risk Factors
forced, early PO intake in PACU prior to 
discharge

limiting PO fluids ineffective in reducing emesis in 
children

may be a factor in adolescents & adults

holding IV fluids perioperatively: ( hep lock or 
kvo )

fluids make a patient feel better & less N/V

Ambulatory Anesthesia Risk Factors

Car Motion Sickness
rough ride home  g vestibular activation  =  N/V

N/V risk increased if patient also has PO fluids on 
board

No perioperative antiemetics were used
Rely only on Propofol from TIVA anesthetic

Ambulatory Anesthesia
Short acting antiemetics

may not have N/V in PACU

experience N/V at home due to short half life drug

Patients at home have no access to fast acting IV 
antiemetic rescue

Patients may not tolerate  PO  antiemetics

vomit them up before they can be absorbed

rectal administration = poor acceptance 

options are limited once patient is at home
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Order of Risk:  Highest 

to Lowest

Risk Factor

#1 Female Gender

#2 History of PONV

#3 Non Smoker

#4 History of Motion Sickness

#5 Age of Patient

Anesth Analg. 2014; 118: 85-113
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Risk of PONV Increased Based on 

Number of Primary Risk Factors Present 

Primary Risk Factors:

Female sex  ● History of PONV or motion sickness  ● Nonsmoking  ● Use of postoperative opioids

Patients with 2 or more risk factors should receive prophylactic antiemetics
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* Validated in 2,722 adult patients receiving inhalational anesthesia.

Apfel CC et al. Anesthesiology. 1999;91:693–700.       Source:  Merck Medical Forums 2007

10%

21%

39%

61%

79%

Compared to local anesthesia, general 
anesthesia is 9X more likely to cause PONV

Anesthetic volatile gases as solo agent
primary cause of early PONV  g 0 to 6 hours

minor impact on PONV over next  g 7 to 24 hours

longer the exposure to gas
greater the risk due to increased dose

no difference in which gas is used

Anesthesiology. 1999: 91; 109      Anest Clinic N. Am. 2003: 21;  347    Anesth Analg 2007: 105

Balanced anesthesia
TIVA induction  +  volatile gas maintenance

Lower risk of  PONV &  PDNV than volatile gases

TIVA anesthesia
lowest anesthetic agent risk for  PONV  &   PNDV

Anesthesiology. 1999: 91; 109      Anest Clinic N. Am. 2003: 21;  347    

Anesth Analg 2007: 105
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Intra operative opioid use
low dose opioids 

do not increase the incidence of nausea & vomiting

low dose fentanyl  =  0 to 2 mcg per kg

100 mcg of fentanyl is equivalent to 10 mg morphine

100 mcg fentanyl is equivalent to 75 mg meperidine

no significant histamine release at 50 mcg/kg fentanyl

Eltzschig et al. Anesth Analg.  2002
strabismus surgery:  incidence of PONV with 
remifentanil & fentanyl   ~ 50%   

( is it the opioid or the surgery? )

remifentanil had less episodes per patient

Acta Anaesthesiol Scand.  2005.   
TIVA anesthesia with remifentanil or fentanyl

No differences in PONV  
0 to 2 hrs and    12 to 24 hrs

Differences in PONV during hours 2 to 12  postop

Higher PONV in fentanyl group

N Eng J Med 2004  
5199 patients using perioperative opioids

No difference between opioids for  PONV

Conclusion
Type of opioid does not make a difference for 
incidence of  PONV  or  PDNV

Duration of surgery  > 30 mins
59% increase in N/V  for each additional 30 minutes 
of surgery time

if you felt the patient had a 20% risk of PONV, now add 20 +      
( 20 X .59 ) for each additional  30 mins.

Throat packs with light anesthesia
stimulate gag reflex

Swallowing blood & irrigation during the surgery
<  1 oz of blood can increase risk of N/V

routine use of NG tubes for non head & neck surgery 
does not decrease the risk of PONV
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Conflicting reports in literature

Some feel the type of surgery does affect the 
incidence of PONV

Others believe PONV only depends upon specific 
patient and anesthesia factors

Ruiz et al.   
reported that neurosurgery, head & neck including 
intraoral surgery, and abdominal surgery had the 
highest risk of PONV

greater incidence of antiemetic rescue in 1st 0 to 2 
hours postoperatively

Anesth Analg.  2010; 110; 403-409

Third molar surgery with no antiemetic 
prophylaxis under GA:   20 to 40% risk of PONV

nausea  15 to 20%

vomiting  5 to 8%

Incidence of PONV justifies the use of 
prophylactic antiemetics

number of agents depends upon patient’s risk & type 
of anesthesia you use in the office

your office incidence and your PDNV incidence also 
play a role in number & type of agents used 

JOMS.  2002; 60(11): 1246      Br J OMFS.  2008; 46: 207

BMI 

Anxiety 

Migraine headaches
increased incidence of nausea but not vomiting

Perioperative Fasting Time

NG tube decompression of gastric contents

Use of supplemental oxygen to reduce PONV

ASA Refresher Course in Anesthesiology. 2009; 37(1) 69-80

Anesth Analg. 2014; 118

Menstrual Cycle 
1st week felt to be risk factor, but other data no effect

ASA status of patient

Level of anesthetist’s experience
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PONV IN CHILDREN

Risk Points        Vomit
No risk 0 9%

Sx > 30 mins 1 10%

Age  > 3 yrs old 2 30%

Strabismus sx 3 55%

History of PONV or

history of PONV in parent 

or sibling 4 70%

Remember, hard to assess nausea in a child, you 
only estimate vomiting risk

Eberhart Risk Scale for children

Anesth Analg. 2014; 118

PONV in children twice as common as in adults

High risk patients:   use  2 to 3 agents to reduce 
risk of PONV

Ondansetron is the 1st line drug of choice
dexamethasone is equally effective as a prophylactic 
agent

Anesth Analg. 2014; 118 
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Age < 3 y.o.   low risk PONV ~ 5 to 20%

Age 3 – 14 y.o.   incidence  of PONV increases
42 to 51% incidence 

0.2 to 0.8% increase per year until puberty

peaks at about age 14

Anesth Analg.: 118  

Female

Age  <  50 years old

History of PONV with previous surgery

Opioids in PACU

Nausea in PACU 

Apfel study  2007-2008
Anesth Analg. 2014;118
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Number of Risk Factors % Incidence

0 10%

1 20%

2 30%

3 50%

4 60%

5 80%

Apfel et al.  Anesthesiology. 2012; 117: 475

TIVA with propofol
Propofol has antiemtic properties

reduces risk of PONV by    ~ 19%

If you use Propofol and oxygen / air instead of 
nitrous oxide,  see a reduction of  ~ 25%

Propofol g greatest impact of all drug 
strategies in reducing early PONV & PDNV

effective for few hours usually not effective post 
discharge

➢ Propofol has lower risk of  PONV especially in 1st few hours

Medscape Today 2007
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1950s 1960s 1970s 1980s 1990s 2000s

Phenothiazines

Antihistamines

Butyropherones

Substituted benzamides

Anticholinergics

5-HT3 receptor antagonists

Substance P/NK1 receptor antagonists

Second Generation 5-HT3 receptor antagonists

Source: Merck Medical Forums 2007

5-HT-3 Receptor 

Antagonists

Ondansetron ( IV and ODT )

Palonosetron ( Aloxi )

Ramosetron ( Nasea )

NK-1 Receptor Antagonists Aprepitant ( Emend )

Phenothiazines Prochlorperazine ( Compazine )

Promethazine ( Phenergan )

Corticosteroids Dexamethasone ( Decadron )

Methylprednisolone

Anticholinergics Scopolamine TDS patches

Antihistamines Diphenhydramine ( Benadryl )

Dimenhydrinate ( Dramamine ) 

Butyrophenones Droperidol Haloperidol

Benzamides Metoclopramide

Drugs Dopaminergic

D2 

Muscarinic

Cholinergic

Histamine

H1

Serotonin

5-HT-3

NK-1

Phenothiazines ++++ +/++ ++/++++ +/- --

Butyrophenones ++++ -- + +/- --

Antihistamines +/++ ++ ++++ -- --

Anticholinergics + ++++ + -- --

Benzamides +++ -- + ++ --

5-HT-3 -- -- -- ++++ --

NK-1 -- -- -- -- ++++

White. Anesthesiology. 1992; 77: 162    ( not for NK-1 data )
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NK-1 Antagonists Diarrhea, dizziness, fatigue, headache, 

& hiccups

5-HT-3 Antagonist Headache, dizziness, constipation, & 

diarrhea

Dexamethasone GI irritation, anxiety, insomnia, 

hyperglycemia, & perineal itch ( rapid 

injection)

Phenothiazines Restlessness, diarrhea, agitation, 

dysphorias, sedation, hypotension, 

extrapyramidal reactions, SVT, & 

NMS ( rare )

Phenergan In addition to typical phenothiazine 

side effects;  tissue necrosis & nerve 

injury in extravasation sites

Anticholinergics Dry mouth, blurred vision, dizziness, 

& urinary retention

Butyrophenones Sedation, confusion, dysphoria, 

extrapyramidal reactions, & possible 

torsade de pointes

Antihistamines Sedation, prolonged recovery, dry 

mouth, blurred vision, confusion, & 

possible urinary retention

Benzamides Sedation, headache, extrapyramidal 

reactions, and rare reports of tardive 

dyskinesia after proloned use

Adapted  Annals of Pharmacotherapy. 2007; 41: 68

• Cortical
Benzodiazepines

• Visceral Afferents
Metoclopramide (high dose)

Serotonin antagonists

• Vomiting Center
Antihistamines

Anticholinergics

NK 1 agents

CTZ

Phenothiazines

Butyrophenones

Metoclopraminde

Serotonin antagonists

NK1 agents

GSK PONV education series
Anesth Analg. 2014;118

Risk Factors:    0 to 1 Low    2 Medium      > 3  High 
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Medication Dose Timing

Aprepitant 40 mg PO 1 to 3 hours pre-op

Dexamethasone 4 to 5 mg IV   (8 mg IV) At induction

Dimenhydrinate 1 mg/kg IV

Droperidol 0.625 to 1.25 mg IV End of surgery

Ephedrine 0.5 mg/kg IM

Haloperidol 0.5 to 2.0 mg IM or IV

Methylprednisolone 40 mg IV

Ondansetron 4 mg IV  or  8 mg ODT End of surgery

Palonosetron 0.075 mg IV At induction

Promethazine 6.25 to 12.5 mg IV

Ramosetron 0.3 mg IV End of surgery

Scopolamine TDS Transdermal patch Night before  or  2 hr

before induction

Medication Dose

Dexamethasone 150 mcg/kg up to 5 mg IV

Dimenhydrinate 0.5 mg/kg up to 25 mg IV

Droperidol 10 to 15 mcg/kg up to 1.25 mg IV

Ondansetron 50 to 100 mcg/kg up to 4 mg IV

Agents block serotonin receptors
5 – HT 3 serotonin sites

peripheral serotonin receptors along GI tract

transmitted to CNS by way of vagus nerve

central serotonin receptors in CTZ

agents may act on the peripheral, central, or both to 
prevent PONV

unlike most antiemetics  g only works on single 
receptor site

Used for prevention and treatment of PONV
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Most frequent side effects
headache, constipation, or diarrhea

No sedation, dysphoria, or extrapyramidal effects

Drugs are given at the end of the anesthetic
Package insert says the beginning of the case

Ondansetron better for vomiting than nausea
same with all 1st generation 5-HT3 agents

One study shows equal efficacy against both nausea 
& vomiting 

Anaesthesia. 2009; 64: 147

Ondansetron 4 mg IV is the usual dose
84% of all the 5-HT3 agents:  >  62 million 
patients

frequently effective as a single dose for 24 
hours

Dolasetron 12.5 mg IV is the usual dose
must 1st be converted to hydrodolasetron to be active, so there 
is a delay in onset

associated with prolonged QT interval,  more so than any other 
5-HT3 agent

Granisetron 0.35 to 3.0 mg IV is the usual dose

Tropisetron 2 mg IV is usual dose

Ondasetron ( Zofran ) 
Approved for children 1 month and older

<  40 kg patient:   0.1 mg/kg to a maximum of 4 mg

>  40 kg patient:    4 mg adult dose

Other 5-HT3 agents little data in children

Children with prolonged QT syndrome
be cautious with ondansetron & droperidol

not torsadogenic in healthy children but avoid in 
patients with  prolonged QT syndrome

Anesth Analg. 2014;118

Drug interactions with SSRIs   
SSRI agents cause an increased accumulation of 

serotonin  ( 5 – HT )

5 – HT3 agents now compete with serotonin to bind to 
serotonin receptor sites

decreases binding of 5 – HT3 to serotonin receptors

5 – HT3 agent effectiveness is decreased

SSRI + Ondansetron =  possible serotonin reaction

very rare

Anesth Analg. 2007; 104(6): 1370     
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Fentanyl + ondansetron + SSRI
fentanyl causes increased amount of serotonin in 

synaptic gap

ondansetron binding to 5 – HT3 receptors causes 
relative increase in serotonin

serotonin in synaptic gap is increased

SSRI causes increase in serotonin in synaptic gap

can result in SEROTONIN SYNDROME

Repeat dosing < 6 hours for any 1st generation 
agent ineffective for PONV

Does work for CINV

Anesth Analg. 2007; 104(6): 1370     

2nd generation 5-HT3 receptor antagonist

Previous 5-HT3 agents were competitive 
antagonists

competed with serotonin for receptor sites

Palonosetron has allosteric binding at receptor 
sites

causes a conformational change at the receptor to 
increase the affinity of agent binding

binds more tightly & for a longer duration

30 to 100X greater binding than ondansetron at the 
receptor site

Am J Health-Syst Pharm. 2009; 66(1): S11               Anesth Clinics. 2014;32:505

Half life of drug is  40 hours
4 to 10 times longer than the 1st generation agents

Duration of action is now    0 to 72 hours

Side effects are similar to ondansetron
headache     2%

constipation  4%

Unlike the 1st generation agents
no Q-T prolongation

Anesth Analg. 2008; 107: 439                Anesth Clinics. 2014;32:505

Unlike 1st generation agents
lower incidence of nausea

in study vs placebo:  lower incidence of nausea for 
periods

0 to 6 hrs.,  6 to 72 hrs., and  0 to 72 hrs. 

patients reported nausea to be mild to none

Reduces nausea + vomiting

Dose is  0.075 mg IV at start of the case

No studies yet head to head against ondansetron

Hospital Cost:   $149.00   0.05 mg/ml   5 ml vial
manufacturer no longer makes smaller PONV vial

retail cost for same dose:   $379.10  to   $406.00

Anesth Analg. 2008; 107: 439-44
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Prevent PONV and treat PONV
may use as a single rescue dose in 24 hours if none 

was used as prophylaxis 

Prophylactic dose of dexamethasone
adults:  4 to 5 mg IV after induction

2014 guidelines:  8 mg IV after induction

children:  0.15 mg per kg  – do not exceed 5 mg

found to be as effective as  4 mg ondansetron IV

Anesth Analg 2007; 105: 1615   Anesth Analg. 2014;118

Side effects: GI upset, anxiety, & hyperglycemia

Perineal Itch
acute perineal pain, irritation, burning, tingling, or itch

cause is unknown

lasts for 3 to 45 seconds

females  >  males

dilute in 50 ml. of fluid and give over 5 to 10 mins.

or wait until after induction

or add drug to IV bag 

Anaesthesia. 2013; 68: 889

What about the insulin dependent diabetic patient 
and using dexamethasone?

Personal communication Apfel
4 mg dexamethasone in stable IDDM not a problem

Concern g acute, perioperative hyperglycemia
results in  h diuresis and possible hypovolemia

possible i in immune function and wound healing

4 to 8 mg of dexamethasone does not cause 
significant hyperglycemia in healthy patients & 
stable DM

can be used for PDNV prophylaxis

Anaesthesia. 2013; 68: 889            Anesth Analg. 2014; 118: 1204
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IDDM patients:  avoid use of medrol dose packs 
several days of steroids upsets established insulin 
coverage

Unstable IDDM:  dexamethasone is a relative 
contraindication

significant BS elevations for 6 to 12 hours

Tumor Lysis Syndrome 
hematologic tumors in children who received intraop decadron

rapid hyperkalemia, dysrhythmias, seizures, & cardiac arrest

do not use dexamethasone or any glucocorticoid 

Anaesthesia. 2013;68:889     Anesth Analg. 2014;118: 85

Solumedrol 40 mg IV after induction
may substitute for dexamethasone for prophylaxis

Side effects similar to dexamethasone

Substance P is found in GI tract and throughout the 
CNS

relays noxious stimuli to brain – causes emesis

NK1 receptor antagonist – aprepitant ( Emend ) --
[emesis end]

highly  selective brain penetrating antagonist

long half life:   40 hours

excellent efficacy against opioid induced emesis

only single agent that can yield 90 to 95% emesis free 
patient
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Aprepitant
superior to ondansetron for emesis at 0-24 and 0-48 
hrs.

delays the onset of 1st emesis better than ondansetron

aprepitant + dexamethasone better antiemetic than 
ondansetron + dexamethasone

Dose is  40 mg PO   1 to 3 hours pre-op
give at least  1 hour before surgery

takes 2 to 3 hrs to reach peak effect

effective for 0 to 48 hours

less HA than ondansetron

Decreased the effectiveness of BCP pills
recommend alternate birth control for ~ 1 month

may not be an issue with a single dose for PONV
still need to inform the patient 

Not a rescue agent for PONV
time of onset is too slow

Not for use in children as yet

Not very effective for nausea
consider adding  TDS patch for nausea

other NK-1 agents PO and IV will become 
available soon

Cost to patient

~ $100.00 per dose

80 mg dose may be more effective than 40 mg 
PO

Office surgery or ambulatory surgery
prescription given to patient on consultation visit

takes at least  1 hour preop for onset

excellent agent for opioid induced N/V
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Promethazine ( Phenergan )

Has most of its effect on Histamine H1 site

Unlike Compazine, give prophylactic drug at the 
start of the case

6.25 mg to 12.5 mg IV

Rescue agent drug use
12.5 mg  IM or IV  Q 4 h  prn

Very popular antiemetic in dental anesthesia
Inexpensive & effective

Long history of use in office anesthesia

Promethazine for injection
Contains phenol – a tissue irritant

pH is 4.0 to 5.5 

low pH makes it corrosive

Multiple case reports in nursing & pharmacy 
literature about adverse side effects

Sheth et al. 2005 reported that the incident rate ratio 
for promethazine is higher than all other antiemetics
combined

Rates were higher if the patient is older than 65

Sheth.  Ann Pharmacother. 2005; 39: 255-61

IV injections adverse side effects
severe burning and arm pain

erythema, swelling, vessel spasm, phlebitis

nerve injuries, arm paralysis, tissue necrosis, & 
gangrene

Drug is caustic to the intima of blood vessels 
extravasation damages tissue and nerves

worst damage is inadvertent intra-arterial injections

Surgical interventions include
fasciotomy, skin grafts, & amputations 

➢ Supreme court case:   Wyeth  v  Levine     

➢ Ms Levine, a musician, had promethazine extravasation which lead to an arm                       

amputation
➢ Successful litigation against her physician and then she sued the drug company over 

improper drug labeling.  The court upheld a $ 6.7 million award against Wyeth
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Assess each patient’s risk for nausea & vomiting

Patients with no nausea & vomiting in the office
~ 50% of those patients can develop PDNV at home

overall reported incidence of PDNV = 37.1%

High risk patients ( 3 or more risk factors )
less PDNV over 0 to 3 days if use 3 or more antiemetics 
vs a single agent

Curr Opin Anaesthesiol. 2009; 22: 532          Anesth Analg. 2008; 107: 452-8

Consider more liberal use of antiemetics for office 
surgery

discharged patients have less access to the doctor

doctor has limited treatment options for rescue agents 
at home

Remember:   nausea is more common than 
vomiting

moderate to severe nausea is just as distressful as 
vomiting 

Patients  g low risk of PONV
propofol +  dexamethasone  

primary role of agents  =  anesthesia & PDNV

Patients with a past history of PONV
propofol +  dexamethasone for the anesthesia

consider a third agent for the PDNV

ondansetron 4 mg IV at end of the case would be 
the first choice

3rd agent as per surgeon or anesthesiologist 
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TIVA anesthesia with propofol +  midazolam
avoid volatile gas anesthetics and nitrous oxide

Dexamethasone 8 mg IV at induction

Ondansetron 4 mg IV  at end of the case
at least 15 minutes before end of case

Consider 4th agent with longer duration
TDS patch or aprepitant ( Emend ) 

Other alternatives for 4th antiemetic agent
prochlorperazine ( Compazine )

5 to 10 mg   IV at the end of case

diphenhydramine   ( Benadryl ) 

10 to 50 mg  IV

dimenhydrinate ( Dramamine )

1  mg/kg   IV

atropine instead of glycopyrrolate at start of the case?

0.4 mg   IV 

ondansetron ODT  8 mg tablets

1st dose as soon as get home then at HS

BID dosing to follow for next 1 to 2 days
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Follow steps of Option #1
Propofol, midazolam, dexamethasone, & ondansetron

Best option for the 4th agent would be aprepitant
Very effective for opioid induced nausea & vomiting  

need to give it 1 to 3 hours preoperatively

dose is 40 mg  PO

biggest concern using aprepitant is just the cost 

Ondansetron is useful with narcotics
may have effect of mu receptors

Low risk patient  &  medium risk patient

Option #1:    no treatment  g wait & see 
approach

Option #2:    dexamethasone   4 mg IV    + 
ondansetron 4 mg  

Option # 3:   dexamethasone   4 mg IV     +   
TIVA

Anesth Analg. 2014;118: 85

High risk patient
dexamethasone  4 mg IV     +    ondansetron  
4 mg IV     +   TIVA anesthesia 

consider adding additional agents to above 
droperidol  1 mg IV   or   dimenhydrinate 1 mg/kg  

IV

Doses in Children
dexamethasone  0.15 mg/kg          ondansetron 0.1 mg/kg

droperidol 10 to 15 mcg/kg             dimenhydrinate 0.5 to 1.0 mg/kg

Anesth Analg. 2014;118: 85
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Patient did not receive PONV prophylaxis
primary agent  g give ondansetron  4 mg  IV   

dexamethasone  8 mg IV can be used if it was not 
given intraop

Ondansetron  < 6 hours:   use different 
drug

Ondansetron + other agents  < 6 hours:  
use different agent for rescue

Ondansetron +/- other agents  > 6 hours:  
give Ondansetron  4 mg IV

do not repeat Dexamethasone in 1st 24 hours:  
little to no effect

do not use scopolamine or emend – takes too 
long to be effective

Studies in CINV have shown if one 5-HT3 
agent fails, you can use another 5-HT3 & 
get results

not shown to work for PONV or PDNV

Oral agents????
if have vomiting, how do you keep these pills down?

Tigan suppositories:  ineffective in children and 
adults

Compazine suppositories:  
adults 25 mg BID

elderly  12.5 mg BID

children:  call pharmacist for current dosing

Phenergan suppositories:
adults 12.5 to 25 mg  Q 4 to 6 h as needed

elderly 12.5 mg  Q 4 to 6 h as needed        
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Phenergan suppositories for children
none if child  <  2 yrs old:   risk of fatal respiratory 

depression

children > 2 yrs old:  still a risk of respiratory 
depression ---- 0.5 mg per pound  with a maximum 
of 25 mg   Q  4 to 6 h  --- call pharmacist  

consider another drug for children especially if post 
anesthesia

rectal doses:  do not see the same injuries as with 
the IV route

Emend & scopolamine patches 
not rescue agents & they are not used for children

Ondansetron ODT for PDNV
Doses used are  8  mg  BID  for 1 to 3 days prn

Ondansetron ODT for OINV
Doses used are 8 mg BID for 1 to 3 days prn 

All off label uses for ondansetron ODT

Success of prophylaxis is better than rescue for 
just about every agent

same holds true for ondansetron ODT

patient may not respond to ODT

Prolonged, severe episodes of PDNV
not relieved by medications you prescribed in office

not relieved by additional medications you called in 

patient & family unhappy with the current events

they want relief & want it now 

Options
meet them after hours at the office? 

rehydrate with IV fluids 

what additional antiemetics do you stock in the office?

Send them to the ER or meet them there
IV fluids & IV analgesics for discomfort

Antiemetics agents from a different class

Monitor progress over a couple of hours

if nausea & vomiting persists

12 lead ECG, cardiac history, syncopal history

consult with ER physician

droperidol 0.625 mg  IV  g current guidelines use 
1 mg
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Patients received dexamethasone 4 mg IV  
+  ondansetron 4 mg IV as prophylaxis

use droperidol g 1 mg IV

use dimenhydrinate  g 1 mg/kg IV

haloperidol is for adults only

Children
use droperidol only if other therapies have failed and 

patient is being admitted to hospital

Forget the pharmacy.  

The patient will need 

to seek care from an 

“alternative health 

care provider”.
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Thank you for your kind 
attention

➢ 1 amp Narcan = 400 mics:   dilute in 1 liter fluid:   infuse over 24 hours

➢ Will not decrease analgesia, but decreases  N/V, need for rescue agents, and 

the incidence of pruritus           0.25  mics/kg/hour

Medscape Today 2007

Risk factor Points N V
0 risks 0 points 17% 7%

Female 1 18% 7%

Sx > 60 mins 2 42% 17%

Non smoker 3 54% 25%

Motion sickness 4 47% 38%

PONV history 5 87% 61%

Another risk system to evaluate adults

Does not associate perioperative narcotics as a 
risk factor

Anesth Analg. 2010; 110: 403-9
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➢ PDNV:  few published reports  

➢ Patients who developed PDNV:  only 16% had N/V in the PACU ( office )

➢ 24 hours after surgery:  the incidence of nausea is greater than vomiting

Nausea  =  35.70%    Vomiting  =  19.60%

Anesth Analg. 1995: 80; 903        Anesthesiology.  2003: 99; 488                      Medscape Today 2007

Female 1 point

History PONV or 

motion sickness 1 point

Non smoker 1 point

Perioperative opioids 1 point

No risks for PONV 10% risk N/V
1 risk 21%

2 risks 39%

3 risks 61%

4 risks 79%

Good risk evaluation for adults

Neuroleptic malignant syndroms  NMS
occur in any patient using phenothiazines

hyperthermia, severe extrapyramidal dysfunction

alterations in consciousness, altered mental status

sinus tachycardia, hypertension  or hypotension

diaphoresis and acute renal failure

death has occured

Silva et al. JOMS. 2006; 64: 1385
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Substance P 
afferent neurotransmitter for emesis

peripheral sites in stomach & intestine can release 
substance P

central sites in the brain that react to substance P

2 important CNS areas are

CTZ receptor sites

area between the medial nucleus tractus solitarius 
& VC

receptor sites are the neurokinin – 1 sites

NK - 1

Aprepitant ( Emend )  --- “emesis end”
prevents both the acute and delayed phase of 

vomiting

5-HT3 antagonists usually only work on the acute 
phase

highly selective brain penetrating antagonist

long half life       9 to 12 hours

excellent efficacy against opioid induced emesis

only available single agent that can yield 90 to 
95% emesis free patients

superior to ondansetron for no emesis 0 to 24 hrs.

even better during the next 24 to 48 hrs

delays the onset of 1st emesis better than 
ondansetron

Augmented the activity of 5-HT3 agents and 
dexamethasone for N/V in CINV patients

Less headache than ondansetron

Dose is  40 mg PO   1 to 3 hours pre-op
give at least  1 hour before surgery

takes 2 to 3 hrs to reach peak effect

Not a rescue agent for PONV

Not for use in children as yet

Decreased the effectiveness of BCP pills
recommend alternate birth control for ~ 1 month

may not be an issue with a single dose but why take the risk at 
this point

In CINV where used doses over 3 days
coumadin was less effective

INR levels dropped down

Do not use Emend if currently take
cisapride ( Propulsid )

pimozide ( Orap )

terfenadine ( Seldane )

astemizole ( Hismanal )

aprepitant raises their serum levels to toxic plasma levels

aprepitant is weak to moderate CYP3A4 inhibitor   
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Aprepitant 40 mg single oral dose vs  IV agents 
ondasetron + dexamethasone + third agent

third agent 

metoclopramide 10 mg IV

diphenhydramine 25 mg IV

compazine 5 mg IV

3 combinations were given Q 6 h for 48 hrs
aprepitant was a single 40 mg PO dose

Less PONV with single aprepitant vs the 3 combinations 
given over 48 hrs

still had a few episodes of emesis – not totally eliminated

study suggested combining aprepitant with at least 1 other 
agent to try and get complete emesis free period for 48 hrs

Hartrick et al.  Pain Practice. 2010; 10(3): 245

Aprepitant as single PO dose + combination 
therapy of 1 to 2 other agents

less PONV & PDNV with the combination therapy than 
just aprepitant alone

Scientific World Journal 2009; 28(9): 291

This seems to be a very reasonable technique for 
office surgery in patients with a high risk of PDNV

get 48 hours of decreased nausea & vomiting while 
still using postoperative narcotics for pain

Aprepitant  40 mg PO is approved for PONV
prophylactic agent only

not for rescue

not for children

Fosaprepitant is the IV form of the drug
only approved for CINV at present

Casopitant
new NK-1 agent in phase III studies


